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rodi s   tveathei Will 
be P rtly i louds with 
the high    neat <J<) 

degn '"■ 

Speaker likens 
TCU, cookie jar 

B> MARIRAPELA 
Staff Writer 

it. 
open 

College   ||   not   the   missing   link 
bstwMnhightchooj and life Donald 
Hivant saul, it is life 

Bryant, David i. land) earn utfve 
in residence .it M.J. Neefey School of 
Business, waa the keynote speakei -it 
the University Retreat Friday night 
Bryant, who focused his ipwuh on 
"Who'i Cheating Whom," related 
his theme t»> the general theme of the 

-retreat "My Race at TCU-Wh) 
I'm Here. What ! Kxpect." 

Bryant ipoke on the Importance ol 
action and participation during 
college 

"College    is    hie.    not    mere)) 
preparation faff  lite." he s.nd    ' Aris 
student who is here to prepare for 
life and Forged to |jve is cheating 
himself       .1   hate to ase  people 
(heat themselves " 

A successful student lite is much 
like   one   in   the   workaday    world. 
Bryant  said.   Both   lives   ihsm   i 
person's    need    tn    fit     in.    adjust, 
compete, make chojeej and .let (starts 
and accept responsibihts. A student 
who was college as .1 lull is cheating 
himself, he Hid 

Br\ant described college as .1 pi.(, e 
to think (ind do 

"The     ss.trst      1 ntit ism     <>!      n 

university   is a  itudeni graduating 
not knossin* ssho he is,'' he S.IM! 

Bryant drew an analogs between 
TCU and a cookie jar-One doesn't 

hide a cookie jar or lock the IK 

ha mid  Rather, one leaves it 
and .uiessihleon the table. 

Everyone is entitled to draw from 
the jar, and evervone is also 
reeponsfbte for contributing to the 
fa 1 and for encouraging other* to 
draw from  it   Anyone who doesn't 
draw    Iroiu    the    jar    is    cheating 
himself, the same way anyone who 
doesn't try is cheattno/himaell 

"I'd like to see a cookie binge on 
this > .iiiipns.' \\i\ ant said "We've 
got a terrific cookie jar here." 

Some people don't dip mto the |ar 
.is much as the) should, he said, an>l 
other students as well as I.units and 
administrators need to lie f.n llltatqrs 
for those people 

"We've all seen ss allllossers that 
blossom into the belle ol the hall," he 
S.llll 

Br\anl    also   said    that    a. lot    of 
cookies can he surprising hut they 
need to be tried. 

"Experimentation is the basis Q| 

all findings," he mid "Trial and 
error is a was of life No one ever 
. hose cas Ml l>ei arise of its looks " 

Mrs.nit saul he Would lik-' to NK 
more involvement on campus I he 
ssas t,> hring thai about is tor people 
to reiiicuiliei that no one is an island. 
he s.od, and thai as r.dents are used. 
Ml hers.lie added 

He also saul that there is a price of 
sun ess, a price oi medioents and a 
price    ol     failure.     Me    said    that 

SeeRKTRKVT. page 3. 

Women pray 
for Lebanese 
at mass grave 

BSU, Stiles take art to Brazil 

Hi, II,. AmoctattdPm 
Hundred,   "I    weeping   vs en 

marched through Beirut i ( I... 1 ill.. 
Palestinian refugee camp Monda) to 
pra) .it ,1 IJK.ss nr,i\c f«f victim, ol 
the Sept 16 IS massacre that has 
I.HM''I .in international Inn,, .mil 
shaken Israel to ILsi ore 

The linal unit, ..I I rench and 
Italian contingent, ..I the rtcin> 
sliiulrii 11111li111.1i11111.il peacekeeping 

force also arrived in Beirut M las 
lini I s Marines i ontinued to wail 
ultslii.tr t<>, the departure ol Israeli 
forces 

The contributing countries, 
however, s.,\ tn  11I the in- 
ternational troops ssill tn- deployed 
until Israeli forces are removed from 
linili the ci^t and west sections ol 
Beirut .is the United States has 
demanded 

The Tel   svis i tar) c I 
announced Simla) that its I..1.1- 
svuldd pull cut 11I the capital's 
Moslem western section b) Wed 
ni'sil.i\, lint it gave IHI indication oi 
when It,.- ssl,..l. cits wiaikl I..- 
cleared 

Relatives ,J the .utiins gathered 
.11 tl„. mass grave in Chatilla ..1 ,1 
iii.iii.iiis marking tin- Moslem Keasl 
ill s.i. nil,..   \ lew I111n.l1.il ss ,, 
solihing   .mil  carrving   ssi,-.,,lis  ,.I 

IN.SSI. s        ,,„|      ,,||,,|„s      ,,l       III,       ,|,   ...| 

Bs JOHN DENTON 
Staff Writer _ 

Mike Stiles, dlrectoi ..1  the Baptist Student I nun 
recentl) returned from ,1 trip to Brazil designed to .ill 
American rtudanta t. 
students 

The  sis-...,....   ttip   aaoRsorad  |„   ,|„.  HSl;.   included 
"■".I  slilil.-nts f root HSl  S.ltll ISS Tl'S.IS 

Three groups, each with a particular specialt) „,.,,,,,, 
Brj/.il The group Stile, worked with ipeclalized  1. fine 
aris 

Rr.irit ssfrc covered on Hi,, tup. sslni li In 
"part of a vear-round project involving 
groups from Texas anil othei state, " 

Stile: 

church 

KM   ssas   on   the   trip   as   a   sp,„,s,.,        |   ssas   there 
priinanl,   tor the group."  !„■ s.,,,1   "I  went  there   is a 

.rk with and teach lira/ilia,,   '"I'l*"' person lo tin  students   I did everything with 
tiit'in i nun going in the streets to visiting li es. ' 

Shirs Ihted ssilt,  Hia/il,..,,s while on  (I... In,.       It  ss.,s 
tomplftcli a relationship system Wi were living with 
being ss.tli them constantl) and realls getting tn know 
them." 

__, ., '"""'> are sen mini ire relationship-oriented than 
It was a performing; group that did presental in   we   are   In   the   United   States"   stiles   ,     The, 

"T-Y,   ,''v ','",K"": ,r"'" l"''"h''s'" '"'.'"•ll-' &*» denwnttrale a lot „l affection When two men meet the, 
salt       IbeUMellserSKrswoultllHTelallonshllMirientetl    ,,„, onl)   shake hands, l.ut ,1 is not ,tt i.tl t,.see then, 
ami   concerned   will,   people   meeting   other   people;    give each other a hug. Thaf, just unco, " 
Bra ihanvoutl, don t closers murf, of this type thing." s s called the trip a "unique thing "  11„  trip  

Althoughi m,„t „l the places the group went were the   part „| ., centennial celebra  Brazilian B. it,    | 
suburb.land psorer areas ol targe cities, sides saul. the don't aspect to have a group t,, eo back igain next veai " 
group did enter tropical  areas of Braril   All parts ol Stiles saul 

Mile Stile. 

Soviet delegation to visit China, sources say 
PEKING t API -Soviet President 

Leonid Brezhnev has made another 
overture to China, and diplomatic 
sources said he will send | high-level 
delegation to Peking next month in 
efforts     to     reopen     normal i/at ion 
talks 

But the Chineac stilt are "talking 
jixiut tattling'*-neither confirming 
nor denying that the Soviet 
delegation is coming-and obeeYvers 
do nut expect  a  quick  thaw   in the 
chilly ChinaSos let relationship 

The two Communist powers. OflCB 
firm allies, split in the earl) 196th 
erven Increaaingl) bHtei ideological 
difference*   China aim accused the 

Sovieti of trying to dominate the 
Peking govei nment and the world 
Communist movement. It ssas 
further embittered when the Soviet] 
abrupt!) withdrew near!) all aid 

In April 1979. China announced it 
would let theChma-Sos itt pea. e and 
friendship treat) expire China 
suspended normalization talks aftei 
the Soviet invasion ol Afghanistan in 
Dei-ember  lU79 

1 he two countries also have long 
squabbled ovei then border, with 
China claiming about -tu.itot) square 
mi lei ol Soviet territory The last 
talks on tlve eubjed were held in 
Peking in June I97S, and CbJna has 

ot  answered  ..  Swicl  dipt.. 
note asking dial the d i SCUMS ions be 
reopened 

So lar, il«   Soviet   U n tlearh 
has been the suitor 

Brezhnev said in Man h thai thi 
So* iot I nton is n ath to dtsi uss ttw 
question ol possible rneasures tn 
strengthen mutual trusl in the area 
ol theSnviel Cl evfnmtlei " 

Inaurcnions bniadcast (Hi Soviet 
national television Sunday, 
Brezhnev mid hp would d. 
verj iinportanl to ai hieve run 
malization, a gradual improving ol 
relation!   with China 

Bui the I nreign Miniatn in Peking 

ed     ho /hue, 
without  i ominenl    I he  sptset h '•s.is 
reported b\ thi nffii ial news 
Xinhua in a dispatch from W 
also ss ithtnil i omment 

Foreign  diplomats   observers  in 
Mmi iiw   saul  the weei h w 
'he   scene   jni   talks  next   month,  the 
lies!   high levi i  diplomuti.    i     I    I 
lietween (Ihina ami the Soviet { nkm 

rmalizationtelks broke ofl 
Mthough relations an i np 

e   slowly    ubsi rvers   dismiss 
an) ■-■ J i".is rappriM hei 
the l oininuiiisl pt>vseis    w hit h hat, 
diplomatic relations bul no intimate 

part\ i,mtaci 

Medical 
see field 
R   KVKLYN MONTt ■« »MI IO 
Stafj Writn 

Pre-med students can n what 
being a doctoi is reads like thR«igh 
a visitation program at John Peter 
Smith Hospital, said program ad 
visei Manfred Keinei ke, a professm 
- \ theinistr) 

1 he   program  ss.is  started  three 
sears    ago   b\    the   pre-med    honor 
KK-iet)   Mpha Kpsilon Delta 

Man) people tend to glamorize the 
medical profession, Beinecke sakl 
adding that it is important foi 
sludents to receive a realistii view ol 
il  ear K    in  then   education    He  said 
some  students have i Slanged  then 

Itei   participating   in   the 

i welve students VMII partii ipate in 
thr  program this nemestei   '] lies go 

hospital three to Four  t i 
assigned to a resident in the 

I.uiuK pi.u lice i Inn, Heine, ke s.u.l 
the) ss it lions and dis< uss 
eases with the doctor   The) do not 
give .lll\   ai 11 I.I I llietlii al i are 

It «.is one 'il the most valuable 
things  I did in preparing lor med 

: l(. x Medford  .. senitn 
ssiio has been in the program foi two 

I  had down the main street while 
men chanted prayers From the 
Koran III shol) book 

Israeli   Pi nne  Mnnsti i    MeriCN h.in 
Begin si beduled an emergerM s 
< labinel meeting foi Tuesda) and 
Israel radio predli ted he would have 
to concede to growing pressun 
Ins Cabinet and dissidenl Israelis bir 
a lull-stali' investigation ol IIH- 

countn 's role in the massacre. 
The  killings   base   drawn   massive 

protest demonstrations In 'I «■! Aviv 
and demands foi the resignation), ol 
B. gin nid Defense Ministi i \ne| 
SI r, 

Israel radio said five ol the 20 
uieinheis ol Begin's (labinel have 
Hi i idtil     that     the     goveinment's 
proposal ol ,i I t,.,| inijuirs into il»' 
massacre ssas not good enough 
liecause it would not let investigators 
subpoena witnesses and forti them 
bitisl.K  In oath 

Israeli    Justice    Minister 
Nissiin   s.inl   itt   the   m ss spaper 
Mufirv     that    ,.    formal    judicial 
inquir) rtno» seems ines liable 

The Israeli arm) s announcement 
ol the pulloul date lot wesl b< not 
ssas made a few noun before Israel 
radio and ti levision wenl ofl " 
and publii and private businesses 
shut dossri Foi Yom Kippui the 
holiest da\ r»n the Hebrew calendai 

students 
close-up 
..us  lie -.lid I,.  Ins made ah 
si..!-  and  s.ns   miinething  differenl 
eael ,e 

j.......   iloite, Koliinson is the Ml) 
..-.ol to:   fin   tl,.    pnsgram   tins 

II. wenl i ti.. hospital last 
rail and said he intends to go harl as 
.i   gnaip   leadei    Students   soil   in 
Clumps   ot   Itiov    tsso   ness    .... 
anil   one   leadei   with   previous   < . 
|se. .(in !■ 

Robinson said tli.it More entering 
:   on. he wasn'l   ■ 

ioli ..I   .   :• . . 
SSOIlM      t>|.      Ilkt tl- 
inlen sling . ase ...      •   s        ...nnan 
ssitli     psschologtc.il      problem, 

. ol t blewith herfamih 
lie   s.,,,1   -lie   .- 

tlotto, ss.,. abii  I.   . ..in. In 
jnsllis tailing n. her, svithnul using 
dniKs 

He s.od the prtigrai 
hisainbil to la  . .i...t.., 

Ke    ■' 
si,idem   and   iiieml,, ,   ,,|    \| ! 
slie enjoyed the 
gavi     Let    lirsll. I    . , 
ssll.lt      .1      doCtOI t  «s      in      I,,,.,.|\ 
I'lutlo     eS|H 
haclbeltire 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

Students haravs Australian prime minister, leering etucamb in 
Ssdnes,   Australia,   piotestinii   government   CUtj   in   eilucation   ^Sending, 
jostled Prime Minister Malcolm Frasei and his wife Monday during then 
visit to the campus of the University of Ness South Wales 

Ir.wr's   bodyguards   surrounded   him   and   forced   then   ssas   through 
about ItK) students to the prime minister \ , ti stn-lenis kicked and rocked 
the ■ ar as it drove through the umsersits groundl 

Batsbrmight understate protection. Britons who f Ind bats in then 
belfries-CM  anywhere ebe-ma)  not disturb the nocturnal  craatun 
under threat ol Fines as high as $| TOO pet bat, said Robert Stebblngs, a 
Kovernmenl scientist and bal sstperl In London, 

They  are rme toclal creatures." s.od Stebbinspj   Deeprts theii bad 
publii it) and fears..me appesirancs none i.i Britain's 15species is harmful 

r Ifveatock, he said 
Then numbers have rapidl. declined, so all have been brought under 

itstC protection   People < an no longer ibsturb bats in then r.H,s(s.»r handle 
memwtthoul i license From the state run NatureConeervarH s Council 

(eompany to clow retail stores. I  M   WoolworthCo InNewYort 
sass it will < lose its J36 Wooll n dlacOUnl stores m the I'm ted States and 
la) Off about 2S.0(M) vs.trkers rk-xl sear 

Woofworth,  the  nation s lourth largest   retailer,  has  lagged  ln-bind  lli. 
performance ol its competltoh in recent years, causing the decision to 
, i,,v. 

I he move eras ■ vets dramatii chansjs hi direction," said Edward 
Wetter s retail analyst with the Wall Street firm EF Kutton He ■aid the 
i nmpany bad invested 'a lot of tune, effort, money .Hal people in trying to 
turn 'he div iaion around 

Edward . Cibboni chairman irf Wtmlworth, said Frida) thecumpan) 
would oatKsmtreta its fjourers un its mote prnduettve s-ir.rt.^. MM ludiov Its 
1.300 Wuolfsurtft ajansiral mstfttomltse stafw Jtmsajy Imaja, tfu-nations 
largset shov(*firs ohalg snd eaveral meclalty apparel rtwHw 

Beer, spirit and dog food add up to Manday 
lis si SAN SHU I OS 

t/ritei 

Fortj   ki L;^  ol   lieei    mm 
goddesses and aim..si 300 pountls ol 
s'-egs  s;rass   train  dog bn«l  (were 
combined into an eventlul 
afternoon last I i jda) at I urest Park 

Tor  the  past   22  sins    |j.,    Mli rt ol 
the Phi Kappa Sigma Fraternity have 
hosted a competition ot spirit and 
events   I ■ ■ ities   it TCI 
thai is known as Manday 

Manda) il a day Foi ".reeks and 
rnHI (.reeks to get togethei and share 
in ifternoon said Stes Battles 

presi.le.it ..I Hi. Ir.it. mit) rhough 
the spin! ol • iMtipetitti.ii is ii 
is   a   .las    in   vs In. li   sse   lis    t..   make 

happy 
I -is) ■,. . rority rm mbers 

i omplafned al t hi iv. Man 
fx-s-n run I Ins year, th. i-.i.il t>l the 
I rater mis wastosH up rules to satisfy 
everyone, but  that  was easii I 
than done. Bailies s.,,,1 

Battles .Hid Dress    Vlams 
Phi KapprcxioVnl  met with Itn  11 I 
Panhellem, itMnmittee lo Ksiess and 
reviaosorority reesMninerKlalliMUi two 
weeks    IWrtn     Mania)      li    wto    KIM' ',N CHUXIlNL    Phi  Ka|n |i4m   I .....Urt 
de- ididlo'hiiu! spiriMuiK   luolM   St)       FWl.   Mi'S.   M.tlllex and |..ei   I nmei fiat table   i (HIT Ml 

Ve BRFIt, page4. «,,,.,,),   » „  „,  „   \|.M1d,,x   |>(ll  ehugging com 

iM-htMMi  L.ris kegs <>i ban  paid fm i»s   i shot MIM 

mid   eiMitriimtiims   from   sJaWWll   and   MlTttritiei     Bud 
s-.ce.rr s. as tin ..ft., , .1 IH^ r .iMril. r 
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School prayer amendment 
violated Court's purpose 

Last week. Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C, failed again to remove 
the issue of school prayer from the U.S. Supreme Courfs 
jurisdiction. 

His proposal -^n the form of an amendment to a spending 
bill increasing the national debt in order to support overtaxed 
federal budgets until the end of the year - was an assault on the 
Supreme Court by defining its jurisdiction in order to secure a 
favorable outcome on a particular issue. 

Had his amendment been enacted into law, each state could 
have produced their own peculiar interpretation of the First 
Amendment. 

And Helms wanted that. The design of the amendment was 
to bring back organized prayer in public schools. By skirting 
the Supreme Court, Helms would have given each stateHhe 
right to legislate school prayer as it saw fit. Helms was con- 
vinced at least some states would have reinstituted officially 
sanctioned and officially conducted prayers in public schools. 

Fortunately that won't happen, at least not yet. It is ap- 
palling to suggest that the protection of a basic right be 
removed from the Supreme Court's domain. Rights protected 
by the Constitution are not at the mercy of public opinion; they 
are perpetually guaranteed in writing. 

Voluntary prayer in schools is permitted. But what the Court 
ruled against was government-directed prayer respecting the 
establishment of religion in public schools. An organized 
prayer, even a nondenominational one, favors one religion 
over another and certainly religion over no religion. It is an 
injustice to religious minorities as well as the non-religious. 

Prayer, and religion as a whole, is a sacred matter too in- 
timate for government administration and the practice of 
religion is not the domain of the government. 

The government protects our right to practice religion - it is 
not to direct in any way that practice. 

To propose removing the issue of school prayer from the 
Supreme Court is to challenge the court as the appropriate 
administrator of the Constitution By so challenging, it also 
challenges the separation of powers that is the cornerstone of 
the United States' system of government. 

But the Helms' amendment was not the first attempt to 
overrule the Supreme Court's decisions of 1963 and 1964. It 
also will not be the last-Helms has said he will try again. 

As long as Helms insists on advocating organized prayer, the 
rest of the United States must insist on upholding the Con- 
stitution and the branch that interprets it issue by issue-the 
Supreme Court. 

Election '84 

Congress is very 
arutsing  
SonrUries. 

Letters Policy 

The TCU Daily Skiff is open to any member of the 
campus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff 
limits all letters to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the 
writer's signature, classification, major and telephone 
number. Some letters may be edited for length, style, ac- 
curacy or taste requirements. Any letters submitted are 
property of the Skiff and will not be returned. Con- 
tributions may be mailed or brought by Room 29IS. }. M. 
Moudy Building. 

Voters seek cure to economic ills 
By Owen Utlmann—- 

Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON - Election Day 
MM certain to arrive before 
MMJMMltc recovery. What'* un- 
certain is whether most voters will 
Maine Dr. l«u".i«MB for the illness or 
stick with MB > see if he has the 
cure. 

Conventional political wisdom 
suggests Democrats will benefit in 
the congressional elections from a 
sick ecunoins l>eset by high 
unemployment, rampant business 
failures ami still painful interest 
rates. 

But economic analysts aren't sure 
conventional wisdom will appls  this 

year. 
"The economic issue should lie all 

on tlx* skle of tin* Dem<»crat«t." says 
Walter Heller, chief economic- 
adviser to Presidents Kennedy ami 
Johnson. 

"But if ever wr have had a 
president who makes black look 
while, who blames his predecessors 
and nets awa> with it. Heagan is.that 
man." lie said 

Heagan administration economists 
are finally abandoning year-long 
hope* that the ectinoiiiy would have 
Ixmnced out of bed before 
fyJovenilter, but they are not giving 
up hopes that voters will remain 
Iwllevers   in   the   slow   Hcpuhlican 

prescription. 
"Certainly, we won't get unv 

roaring upturn," acknowledged one 
administration official, who 
requested that his name not l>c used 
"But there's also clear-cul evidence 
of patience with tlx* president. If 
things don't get much worse, that 
feeling could continue." 

Most analysis Ix'lievc Ihecconoim 
is more or less standing still - neither 
into a strong upturn nor falling 
deeper into recession. 

But even in a stagnant economy, 
there is one critical statistic that 
could get much worse l>clwccn now 
,JIMI the election: unemployment. 

The  Septemlx-r   rate,   which   llx- 

governmenl will issue in carlv 
October, is tin- last jobless report due 
out Iteforc the election and it has 
administration officials worried, 

Historically, the parlv occupying 
I be White House loses seats ID 

midterm congressional elections, so 
Democrats are starting out with 
expectations of picking up IS or 20 
seats in the House 

Yet, even with t Ite pn tspect of 
rising uneinplo\ ment, am larger 
gams could prove difficull for llx- 
Democrals liccaiisc Keagan sevnis to 
remain personally popular with the 
public, which may lx* willing lo give 
Ins economic program more time lo 
prove itself. 

< OJ* 1XV T4»  *0*-*-»Ui XT    l*»'T    *>*&*** TO 

5AV, ** 3iaa   ss O.K. 
ill    5<>«« 

IF THAT   uf*«#   *o, 

cA<-ia>*    W*> 

U»*1"   "T>s«f- 

r*«j S*ASJ^»» **•*«. 

JtS^ 

Companies merge mind, money 
By John Cunniff- 

AP Business Analyst 

NEW YORK - When internal 
growth ii thwarted by a weak 
economy, fear of risk-taking or 
simply by poor management, big 
business frequently decides to stalk 
the other fish in the sea. 

The results can be very impressive. 
Sales surge, and maybe profits too 
The merged companies might be 
able to reduce costs. They might bust 
into the Fortune 500 list of biggest 
companies The boas becomes a very 
powerful man. 

Those aren't the only reasons for 
the spate of recent corporate 
mergers. Sometimes a smaller 
company is stalked because it has a 
load of idle cash. And sometimes 
that smaller company itself goes on 
the hunt just because it has the cash 

to do so. 
Often a company is sought 

because its product line com- 
plements that of the acquiring 
company or helps the acquirer 
diversify. 

But aside from sometimes 
questionable benefits to the 
acquiring parties, who really gains 
from a takeover? Lots of people 

By their own pre-arrangement, 
officers of the acquired company - 
regardless of merit or lack of it- 
might lose their jobs but still float to 
an easy landing With big pensions, 
popularly and derisively known as 
golden parachutes 

Sha reholders of the acqui red 
company might gam, especially if 
their stock has been selling far below 
the offering price, a common oc- 
currence    these    days     And.    less 

commonly, the acquiring company's 
shareholders might gain too. 

Speculators gain, especially if they 
have early word on the plans.of the 
acquiring company, And it happens 
too, in spite of the Securities and 
Exchange Commission's efforts to 
enforce immediate disclosure of such 
information. 

Underwriters who handle the 
offering make money, of course, and 
so do the armies of lawyers that 
generally participate in such deals. 
Suits are common, and even when 
they are not involved, mammoth 
piles of legal papers are. 

But there are others for whom 
benefits are rare, and many who 
might suffer because of the merger. 
Employees sometimes lose their fobs 
because of duplications when two 
staffs are merged. 

One sad consequence is when the 
acquired company declines, along 
with its jobs, because the larger 
company cannot manage it 
properly. 

In a larger context, the question 
that tod.it plagues academics and 
federal regulators is whether 
mergers strengthen the country. 

Many economists, regulators and 
others put up a strong argument that 
in a world economy the United 
Slates needs "world-size" business 
organizations in order to compete 
effectively, against for example. 
Japanese trading concerns. 

In theory, large companies are 
better able to offer economies of 
volume and to engage in long-term 
research, but whether or not they do 
is debatable. Some are as badly tied 
up m bureaucracies as the federal 
agencies they criticize. 

LETTERS TO THE EDfTOR 
Sex education in public schools is 

basically, a gixxJ idea. However, 
not the type of education described 
by Jew Hzeppa (Point-Counterpoint, 
"Public sex education: ignorance 
vs. SAcM," Sept, 23). Perhaps sex 
education should begin in junior 
high, as I lielicve fourth grade is u 
bit young to begin an education on 
such a delicate and personal 
subject as human sexuality. 

Sex not only involves intricate 
knowledge of biological function 
and anatomy but also involves 
maturity and the ability to com- 
prehend, or at least begin to. the 
important role sexuality plays in 
relationships with others. A 
moderate yet sufficient program of 
sex education would take years to 
develop. Programs would un- 
doubtedly be revised and reworked 
many, many times lief ore they were 
permanently incorporated into 
school curriculum. 

Events such as Hzeppa's 
imaginary "field trips" would 
probably be deemed unnecessary 
part of sex education. Simply being 
informed that such things as 
homosexuality and S&M exist 
would most likely suffice. The 
"liberals" only want voting people 
to In' aware of their own and 
others' sexuality as a natural. 
important aspect of their lives. 

This ■ includes knowing the 
possible results and, mainly, being 
aware of the responsibilities im- 
plicit in any sexual action, from 
kissing to pregnancy or abortion. 
Tix> many young people are 
unaware of exactly how a woman 
lie* nines pregnant, what is in- 
volved before, during, and after 
pregnancy, of alternatives not only 
to having a child but to keeping a 

child, of available contraceptives, 
and of things such as venereal 
diseases. 

Young adults should have the 
freedom to learn of such things and 
be able to base their personal 
decisions on correct information 
and with knowledge of the results 
of their actions, "Personal stan- 
dards* of sexual behavior" should 
remain personal, but they shoukl 
also be informed, intelligent 
standards and subsequent actions. 

It seems to me that the rising 
numlx?rs of teen-age pregnancies 
and incidences of venereal disease 
indicates, at least in part, that 
voung people are ignorant of many 
aspects of human sexuality, are not 
aware of the results of their actions, 
and that perhaps if they had l>een 
awure and informed, thev would 
not have liecoine preganant. had an 
ulxtrtion, gotten involved in more 
than they could handle sexually 
and emotionally. 

Not every young adult attends 
church, a private religious school, 
or hus parents or friends as a source 
for answers and information on 
such a personal subject as sex and 
intimate relationships with other 
prople. However, many of those 
youngsters do attend public schools 
and are. I hope, in an atmosphere 
of serious learning and have respect 
for not only the teachers but also 
for the subjects taught. 

What better place to at least 
begin a life-long education and 
learning process on one facet of 
humanity thut everyone, including 
adults, needs help understanding? 

Kathy Frank 

Junior. English and 
philosophy major 
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TCU yearbook to be published 
«* IM;BHIKSULLIVAN " 

Va 
-support and funding for the project 

'""ii   ROW,   students   can TCU used l« have an annual, "The 
''■ineinhei     Ilns    school     veai     bv Homed Frog,"  but  lack «>l  student 
|JJ*(nn   through    the    ytafbooii [ntvrwt and otter prablnmeiund H 

Feature,"   in   be   published   this tobxtoconHmwd. 
s|l'"li; Teature" will IK- a 9h-pnge, soft 
™ " "'U'llai  ■! 'I. "I■nature" eover    magazine    with   photos    ol 

"ill covei all campus activities, hut campus    IIIIIIIMM    am)    written 
"  will  ntit  have  individual  student material   to   support   the   pictures. 
photos, n|d Andrea Fador, adltoi of ledm said lt will not have individual 

Feature" and head.nl  Progi - pfcturaa   mainly    because   taking 
ming Council, which is sponsoring individual    pictures   is   time   OOCV 
the  yearbook.  The vc.nhook   wftl nimfng. 

Feature a luparfRig canlarMd "The    students    aren't    getting 
Fador, a funhw  political science   credit   You're asking them to 

nia|"i    S.IMI she ( .IIIH. |(l TCU  as a volunteer time so it's harder to get 

freshman looking for a yearbook and      them Involved," she said hook 
as .i sophomore began lobbying for       Pedor said the magasffw will coal        In  injunction  wrth  "Feature 
me   It has taken until now to get     $4 each if ordered before Od   SO    then   will be .. campu>wkle photo 

and IS after that date. 

"The magazine will be wall worth 
(lie inst   il   \OII  u,mt  something to 
remember   the school   veai    t\ pfj  nt 
dicss,   populai   places  to  go  and 
world events," she said 

I eilot said her COal is to sell I 200 
copies, although she said she would 
love to sell 4,000. 

Forty people are on the feature ' 
stall, hut ledoi sanl she un alw.ivs 
use more BBOpla 

"I want more people Involved,' 
Fador said  "I don't want il to just be 
m\ book   I want it to IH> the students' 

contest The top four winneri ••sill 
receive caah prlaaa and will have 
then phoios printed in the eight page 
coloi an tlon ul the magazine Fedot 
said    Also   a  |$0 i ash  pn/e will  be 
awarded to the person who designs 
the beat covet 

Benin g   the   lasl   week    in   lap 
tembei itudenti will be able i<> phi, e 
orders   loi    Ibe    magazine    in    the 
Student < lentei and with mdh (dual 
stall rnemben People Interested In 
working on the "Feature" itafl i an 
leave      then      names     ami      phone 
numbers with the Student Activities 
Off I. 

California universities rank high 
among    10 

produced   in 

Stanford   wai  top   In   compute The   ranking! 
sciences and shared the No   I  place separate   measii 
in      statist it s bioslatistn s      will, tw..\eai, 1500,000 stud)   pul>lisbe,| 

Bnkmvi Thurada)  wiib  the  imprimatur  ol 
On  a  separate   ranking   on   the loin   prestigious  academh   group* 

WASHINGTON  I Ah-California The     University    of    California- 
universities received high ratings In Berkalay ami Stanford each held two 
.i   rapUfi  that   judged the scholastic NO.   '   rankings,  as did the nation's 
tiuallt)      ol      math     and     science oldest university. Harvard. 
departments  at   the  nation's  major In a<lddion to Harvard, the last 

"""I"'ll;:""l,"""A                                , ,:"-l"-''''l'".M,,1,,ll,vl'rin,.,.h,n „stl„,,„,|    ,„, ,„„„, |„.   .w,„,„   i:.„„ j £ 
™    California    lin !•    "I r«i*»d Nn. I In nwffwiMtlo, tnd K^errtifk'journals attributed to tl* 

Technology was ranked No. I,rithri 'I"'    MajMchuaatu    Institnti*    of coHana'    graduate   prosnmu    In 
alone or Wtth others, In thrae of win IVi hnolo,;..    which    farad    lap I97H-79.   Rerkeles   w.i.  Nn    I   u 
livlds banl on professors' ratings oi liilliiiu imhnnisiry. mathematics and statistic* Mil  In 
the Inntltuldnw-Kbiilurly quality, CIT l«l die pact in poKwntaja, phyriwc UCLA In geoai ».|,„-I. II„ 

II »aluaHons were baaed on .1 iharad lap Wiling with Harvard in llnlverslt) of Wisconsin In chemist n 
Mirvej  nl  l.iss in.iili .mil si -iiTici' pbyilci and WM n, a (rair-way tie for ami   the    UnlvenH)    ol    Illinois, 
profenaors, hom K prreent »T all find   m   ehemratr)   widi  Barkatay. Uriwna-ChauiriaiRi 
U.S. pnifrmorainthc [■ f Mela II.. Hand MIT. sticnu's 

tanputer 

Retreat speaker likens 
TCU to a cookie jar 

Societies, the American Council nn 
Ldin ation,    the    Sot faa|    Services 
Research Council and die Vii I 
Research O < U 

li was funded b> the Mellon, I md 
.mil Sloan loimdahons. the NaHorwl 
Institutes ol Health, the National 
Science Foundation and the 
National Acatlcnn ol Sciences, 

Continued Irom page I. 

everyone pays one ol these pri< 
and the price ol failure i 
while    the    price    ol    success    is 
bargain   He said thai the colksj 

out  place is there, and what we do 
truly ahafpsa wluit will IM*." 

vorbttant, c       1                            ■■..... 
Sjjeakers    tollowing     I mker     in- 

cluded John Wortharn, professor ol 

-...rs are wh a I,. „l H„. path """"""';     •""'    Maha,l    M<. 
l« ehprlce y, ,n ' - k,„. divow.l AddKanC. «e. 

Bryanl rln«l  peieh w„h a ...^."M|,J!"'.. '"   h'5  34lh  >*" ," 
,v„„„d,, that all atudenl tmeet ,  ' "^d'   n'"' "T"'""' "J* "' ' 
academic ri.ndarda.  d,, „.,(,,, J""1'™K „"'   !"   ,;'1""''"   ^~" 
larhalwayl ■ to draw from. All \H""i"          , " ,,,'<"%'\ '"   Kl"' 

d„.s,   sslii, ,!,,.„ il„-M,s,K, ,,IW    !■;»■!>»>«■ S.1-.HKIK. hi illwlm|,-s 
,i..,    1  ... 1.            1        ,    ,,       .. . Ill   \sill  ntlilinui' tn atlr.ut  hiyh- llus  dull I  knuss  sslnir lo hi  in.     |„ .                      .                                          f 
sll(1 quaht)     siudi'iilv    Finally,    the 

r-l».mi.is.n,lakiihis,•„*„■,,„„.   '"' -">     »l'"'"d    aerve    aa    a 
i Is "    s.,„l    H,.„„,      Bill     ' H rsl,„d..m„,r.„s 
Tueker   m   his   elrMfna,   irmails Winih.un said that he has teen the 
S.iiunlas nn.. n. He s.uil that TCU unfvendt)    ajn   tfcrraaeh   .1   lot   <»l 
i.in l«- the Iwst il people ss.uii tn ebanojea   in   mnvtrat  toward  tbeae 
makeIIthat. objeetfvei    He  .ilsn  reviewad  Dae 

ln.k.i  said 1h.1i people .11.' the   Sadl id Moud) adminiatn is. 
nii.st    sn;iiih, .mi   p.iit   ,,1    TCU.   and tnl.I s e atoriaa ahout his yean 
"« hairs,■, happens, people are Ibe atTCll 
kr\." hr said. McCraehen Mid that, while hi- has 

Tucker said In- hii|>cs ilns attitude ahvaya been poaitive tboul TCU, ha 
is i.'llr.ti'il in a |iii»|ii.s,il iisisi.ni .it b now   ,s,'ii  mure paafthnt.  In  his 
tin-   statement   "I   the   character, p^sitnm as .Iran, hr said, he has ■■„ 
1111SS1..11   .IIKI   yiials   ..I    1(1      The ,l    w>,s     sti.niy    i'<iiniiiilmi'nt    to 
si.ii.inriii is desfo, I I., recramrte lm",l,trB| fnrt alan a halanrr laitawawi 
the significance ol people "The most ti.uhin« and raaaauh. 

i"P"rt«"t f»rt <*JCtlb the peopta .., ,,,„, , ,,.„,,.„, ,.,„ 
thai make il up,    lie sanl iv-i    " I            i   '"er-ni ' ICU.    be SHkl.     Ill' h.i 

I ticket win the gisinel storj ,UH.UI 

the     pails     o|     Ibe     b.xK      betng 
tlenetulenl    upon   each   nthei    is 
analogous to TCU.  In the case o| Also ,u the retreat, the brsl Alann 

I <   t     "the total is c than just Ibe tledlord      le.itlerslup     award     vs.is 
sum ol lln parti " lie s.ud presented. Sara Smith, a sophomore 

TCU     is     in     Ibe     'process     o| pre tned stililent, was the recipient 
beco %"   and   thai    makes   it    .m Mann Bedford has l>eeti B meinU'r 
cxcftintl  plate  In  \»-.  Tucker  said ol   the  TCU   l>oard  ol   trustees  lor 
PCU  has rhangad  in mam   ways aweralyaafi 
iiM-f  the \c.11s. bul  111 mam   \sa\s it About      I IS     students     ami     70 
has stayed the same, he aakl trwrnhers ai  the faculty, stall and 

"We (ant   be satisfied where  we adimtusti at ion   pat ttcipaletl   m   the 
aie.     he said   "Ol e isnoss mil icticat hehlKti.las andSalunU 

itself . . .it   pins ides 
opportunft) 

uiunitv   at 
a sense oi 

good  deal   Ok! 

Kidnapped man lives 
4 days in buried box 

SAN1 A II.  I i-s.is i M'r - \ m ot bad by kidnapix-is UH hnn dan 
said fie thought he would die in a few minutes if he ever tell asleep inside 
the wooden ban In whii h he wai bu< iad 

Puttee have thrsa men m custod) and are Matching For i fourth  t nan 
also tea i aim! her man uia\  have Ix-en aUlut ted Sum lav 

Mh Ii.i' I Ham nni. 2\ vsas abdut ted sbmlb U'lnre uiMlnight 'I lies.la\ 
and buried \\ei|nesila\ in a iciimte f.ast TfflUU nil held He was (SSJCUtd 
S lav 

bam nm said at a news (i.nbreme Sundav nigflt that be was forced to 
lie in bis own Waste, vsas bitten b\   [MBS bl Hid was [Hiked by nails driven 
through the Ifdof the coffin-like bos 

lbs ahducton  who demanded but newt aof 178,000, left him with 
Onl)  a ( lok.-bnltle bill nlw alert., .funk and a ln.,1 nt biea.l to eat 

"It's hard tn believe thai lomabud) would heat afHsthai human bemc 
like that, bul 1 liness that's whv-l|,e\re lealb not human beiHftfl 
themselves." Ham om said. 

Authorities, bowavar, laid hrtrmdaj than (aarad .1 taoand man m*jj have 
been abdm ted slmitlv  Iwtuie thev  rest ned BaUCOffl bum his giave. 

MontgoineiA  Count)   Sberill J.-e CorfB)   said depul.es arrested Tlinothv 
Michael Connelly, l9,of feWlmgton losva. early SuneV) and ha lad them 
lust   to   .1   iaiii|isiN-   where   llie\    airesle,)   M.nk   Oler.   21.   and   Deborah 
Will fame, 2M. both of Connie, Texaa, and then to an od field whaW 
Baucoin Was buried |. 

Juslue  oi   the  IVace  jaines  Butknei   said  ibe three  were  charged  witji 
Qggrat a ted kidnap|)iliu and heM m I he < Ullvtaton CflUflf)  Jail tin Inn ids nt 
HOO.OOOeai h 

\ Fourth man eroded L-apturr ami ma) have ihducted Cob) Co land 
Hamilton  a Houston CiirasWde nesesawirjai carrier, and atulc his ear to 
PBCape, ( 'nf|e\   sanl .     . 

'He (Hamilton) called bis wile and said he'd incl a friend and the) wr<e 
ling to I .ut km   Bul Mrs   Hamilton said her l.ushaml sounded straiit;e and 

called authorities," said sheriff's apolesaman Ed dePnreat. ' '• 
"No one baa heard at nan hnn rinee We're assuming, along with the 

FBI, that he was abducted since he was m the same area where the other 
three were arrested," deFnraal said 

Butknei said lie issued an artest wan.mt Sniitlav cbaiymi; Itniijlil 
Whit.    40,oi Santa he will, augr.isat.il (VHlnappmg 

Police Li   Mike B.mv mid White, ■ Formei emptoyee In i lectronics 
I pan)   I did liv   Bamom's lather    vsas slill at  large and was inn 
siderrd "armed and extreme!) dangerous 

Baucoiii said he was kiduaiiped b\ Iwo men he had never seen 
■"SoineiHic knocked on the OOOI and when I went tn .IIISW. i  il  I pyt nn 

hand on the door handle and asked who it was   When the (BOOT ewutfg 
npen, there was a gun at m) bend and a idle pointnlaf me." Baucnmaaki 

Me said hedkl not resist. 
"I dul nol want to give them an) reason In takem) hie." H.HK mn said 
Barrv said IIH- kkhsafspers Forced Bavcnsn lo laporeenrd messages to bis 

l.mnb . tied flil hancb HI front of htm and then bmieil bun in a bo* S leet 
I ' : MIL lies long 

I must bast said I love you' lo ev eiv both I knew at leasl a million 
limes    teebng thai  I  would die in   10 IH    I S minutes il   I evei  fell Bsteep    I 
thought about nn job. about how  I would Hssnge il  I eve, g,,i mn 
Banc said 

I prayed quite often f«M the welfare of nn sell and mv I.i in ib .    hes.inl 
He s.ud Ins abductors wvre "courtrinai in a ver)  pndesskmaf BUM- 

Uei I w.is nevei h.iPinetl exiepl lot U-mg bin ml 
Bauciim «itd he was take., in Cfsnrnr McnMirial Hospital aftci  Ins 

11 It am and tteated lor tlrhyilrationaml n cnius jnsret lutes 
rVtSUtlcs    wen     icsimmhng   In   a    Mispn mus   vel.ule   tall    when   trtW 

.iiiist.,1 c.nnelh neai \ew<".i...\ 11, was in « car hill ot vwapnns and ■ 
ammunition, laklCnrte) He said conscs ol ranstHn notes also were trsaml 
in ill' i.n 

Parents' Weekend breaks 
tradition, tries new events 

,'t...t.. I.. Philltp Mow* 

DIMINSIOWI DISKA-jnnmr l),rvl Br.K.kms it |(l w ,de mTiser. 
works on a projiit for his time duncnsn.nal design chiss 

The Parents' » eekend Committee 
is breaking tradition this yeai tn thi 
events it's planning 

The talenl sliow  Will 
uisteatf ol   the usual two times, said 
Parents' u eekend (Inmnittt i 
Chairman Dana Reeves Theahow is 
being held in the Ed Laaidreth 
kudftnriuni, which holds mon 
people auff wdf allow re people to 
see the show  lli.m the Sludenl (V,,|ei 
baltroooi w here it at usuaH) field 

Ms.. Ilns vr.ii. tin auihctKc will i- 
abl* in v..n mi its favorite acts tn 
detei mine tbj   ** mm i  ot the ahow 
Beeves sanl 

The    Loinnnllee    vsill    sel     up    an 
information      booth      w ilh give- 
aw ,i\ s"    like    buui|XT   sin keis    and 

(>4siitds. Beeves said The lKH>th wrU 
also displa) menus from totsd 
restaurants t<> give vlssinri ideas oi 
plates   to  eat   duimg    the   wi-ekend 
Oct.! Id 

Kft i the hM.tball game. Beeves 
said, a dance will be held tn offa 
entertainment white the after-game 
ti.iMu clean "Itsaaaswfatingwe*h 
living." sire aid, addmg thai thi 
band » Ml pta) Jan 

\nttlhei    new    teat li re   i it    I'aienK 
Weekend Beeves aasd, is ■ hannfi 
that will reach acroai Universih 
BouHrvard The banner \n in ihai|aji|. 
fiv the Tand) Coqi 

Othei events d the weekend In- 
clude  ibe traditional   International 
breakfast     sponsored     b)      tire     In 
ternational Student  %aaociatian. 

Pioneer Days celebrate Western tradition 

Hl(. Ml)    Bill Milner. .. jul.it from (iraprvior. has hit 
lassj paaagad l»\  .. clown ut PhMBV Davs, Most of thr 
liter painting enslniorrs ww » bit ^ oungrr. btil oot nil 

l'l,.,l,„ I,,   I , !.   V|, it,.,!, 

of IIK'UI had qoitr M> much fun. Kids didn't pist hava 
clowns puintrd bowrvrr. Par-Man l»rr». srrnwd tn hs* 
the erart. 

Crowds ol |eaiH lad and booted 
people visited North Fort Worths 
Exchange tvenue bar the annual 
Pioneei Days celebration this 
weekend 

i rafl   booths,   Spanish   dancers, 
guntighteis   Mowei  peddlers and lots 
of roidbeei kept the crowds bus) 

Lntle kids-and lug kids- s..t stdl 
just long enough to let downs paint 
then faces to i reate happ) i towns. 
sad LIOWUS pirates and kfttani   I be 
favorite design though was |',i, , 
Man     .i bnghl wllow  ball moon ..n 
one cheek, dots sense, the nose and a 
bllieghosl on lln   otbel   | heek 

Food      was      plentiful      at      ttie 
celebration Sausage on i am k, bica 
cake,  IL e i leani sandw n Ires, all suits 
ol   Mexican  toot I  end  even druut- 
stit ks were on li.intl 

\    Saturda)    aftemoon   parade 
feat I  etaSBH    L.HS    hnises.  |fl    IS 
wheelel      moTC    hmses     finals     nioie 
horses and more horses 

Sundown Saturda) night brought 
a  live iiiuutiv   and wesli MI band  to 
the stage, encouraging visitors Iti 
kick up then reseh on thi red cob 
blesione itreet 

1 hos»    not   nn lined   tn   dam Ing 
hst, ned lo lh<   iweat    Itunv   ninsi.   ot 
ih<- Sweet sii iiig Band s iwo bammei 
thill   is   atul  one   tfint.it     M   It as! 
one   on loukei    tapped    bis   het    and 
went into a sidevs.dk soft shoe 

BIC BM>f>KPtTY     Mm W   Sanftird. long lime tort W >rth residmt atMi 
former pohei-unin   donned .t IN It of bullets and tin unlotidtsd  pistol us ht 
nMined on Fjchnngt \»enue dnnnv I'moeer Days. 
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Beer, dog food signal Manday 
, Coiitiniiwl (rom paitt- I 

tumute [M'IHMI |MM sororit) Spirit 
tftnc ii used i" perfaroi >kit> sing 
s&ngs, .mil socialize with the Phi 
Kaps Home .i nd i ampus 
cfecoratiofu i onsisted <<l banners, 
i it'jw papa .iint miscellaneous fliers 
iiml potters 

Spirit time "ii the daj nl Manda\ 
w.l\ optional 

"Musi oj the sororities didn't even 
uv up the lull 50 minutes," said "»ir 
Tin Kap, "but it was tlif t|iLihu ol 
the time rathei than quantit) thai 

was judead-" 
One sororit) had .i beach part) foi 

the Fraternity Because the) cnuldrTl 
bring the part)  to the beach, the) 

dumping a truckload of sand behind b>   sororities,   between   1100   and pack  u man)   women as possible 
the Phi Kap house   tnothei served $150   However,  it  cannot  be ex into  a   two-rjooi   Cuttass,   remain 
lunch to the fratvrntt) In the (Jreek    pected ol  us to che< k  up  -i* h Inside Foi ten than 30 seconds ami 
cafeteria    Friday    complete    with sorority's spending." Original It)  is unload within two minutes 
formal place settings the   ke)   word   to   winning   spirit, Tin' Alpha Phis were In si with 22 

spin! competition is divided mt.' Battles said, women   The event had '" be can 
three parts .mil is based on ,i point fhe lust event was ,i s.uk race celed  though  became one woman 
system   spirit fun-  .it tin- Phi  Kap Scoring  highest  with  three points fainted and a second was injured 
house   overall original!!) and spirit were the Opha Phis Two points foi »\  WIS|, vw. om|,|  have checked 
atManda) ^.llllu\ place  vsmt  to the Pi  Beta into this event further," said Battles, 

rhree    unidentified    Phi    Kaps Phis, and one point went to Kappa Hut  there was rwvet  an)  trouble 
judged the spirit competition   rhree \irk, theta %N .th tins before in tin- past, .mil I m 
old, iated foi (iu i vents, and alumns Sucking through plastic tubes for ,US| happ) both girls are all right 

pated     .i      Creel     goddess the fastest l»t'i chug, t'i Phis placed 11„. gfrls were treated and released 
judging lust, followed b) Alpha Delta PI ami Frida) night from the infirman 

Inothei  revision was established, the Mpha Phis 
though  nol  enforced   Battles  said The Car Cram was the third even! rhe Myster)  Event  foi   Manda) 

W< put .i limit on spending money, l ltd several years ago a1 Manda) waa an egg-tim    rhe Chi Omegas 
: withe recommenilatiims made the event hat! sororities attempt to placed hrxt in the event  which will 

be a regulai  event  in future Man 
cfcyi 

Alpha Phi pledge fermffei  Speai 
slid her wa) throughGrav) Ti t-. 
M in thai event lor hei soroi it\ 

Dressed in to^as ranging In 
hemline from formal to mini, nine 
pledges representing Mien sororities 
took the stage (a picnii table), foi the 
male   ol    rwnls     /H.i    lau    Alplia 

pledge Am) Meyers won the contest 
A   scoreboard   tall)   placed   the 

Alpha Hns m lust place overall l'i 
Beta Phis came in second, ami the 
Tri Delta and Chi Omegas tied IM 

third 
ADPls, for ih«' second yeai In a 

row. walked awa)   with the spirit (,H\\ ^ si 11)1      Upha 
U,,l to win the contest <l 

Phi pledge Jennifer Spca 
iring Manda) at I ores! P 

Ptxttn hs Hanrit JnhnwMi 

■tides her wa) through da 
irk I rid.o 

Security dog demoted after flunking test 

CODDLvSSKS - Candidates for (.reck (..>dd< 
Mandav are (left to right) Own*) Curtis dK 

Ptvitiih* Rands )i»hn««n 

Karen Roamthal of 
mini CM Omega. 

VBILENi    rexas I \i"    Napoleon, the Mi I 
who  gained  notoriety   when   he   mistook   a   harmless 
suitcase of clothes for a bomb, has been demoted. 

The Dyass Mi Force Base Securih Police dog recenth 
flunked recertification as an explosives suit in He had to 
retake the Explosives Detectoi Dog Course because he 
has a rpSi handlei  a base spokesman said 

S.. ii's back to routine guard duty foi the 5' i 
shepherd mix breed, who, with his othei handli 
1'7 4 percent accuracy  rate in all training an 

situalioiis 

is tai 
union 

■«"i    iron 
ulewuu,|, 
tn.n^^ 

\apol, 
he w.is s 
fire hyclronl  nn 

- h prompted 
bomb with .i spei 

rhe suitcase, B 

fire plug b> a se 
from the flighl In 

veal. sli.o i 
the street i 

il to check   a 
base He ussuim 
tecurft) poh. i- to 
al projectile 
it turned out. hi 

geanl \\ ho grew 
te When the dust 

g kit and chuk 

inbei 1981 when 
easr chained to a 
»■   .tint   pitsitinn, 
s up the potential 

en chained to the 
I lugging it home 
red, the sergeant's 
o h...I been stewn 

MOHSSIONAl TYPING 
ntrtmttam   lx» >k   mamncnp 

multiple ongindK   Pan \   1 . 

| KM10S 

FORMLE 
HISHIK  IXXI   entartti  H 

lens both new   SWO   troy Mel 
1732 

Von rcMj 
■     ■ 

PR| M II Sup 
■ 

- 
untttlKifl |W Call Udid.ljl- 

V 

WIN A FREE PARTY ! 
*« • tin tin 

-«-    rril 1? ill  ill   1 ,l: 

I WAST YOU 
JOIN A SUPPORT TEAM 

,1,0.1 

TONIGHT \j       CQ 

"MISTERY"      V^f V/<f 
'V 

all mixed drinks and draught beer 

FREE Movie*       V.jOpm 

( SEDCARS 

Iralfit Citations 

Traffic     citations     drfrnded       T arrant 
Count* onh  ^J* '- " 
Ft   Wofth   ittn*\ R   Malltir, 

i ■  ',) mutO    ^nv  tint- 

jnd any coott co*ts are not ir. 

tor legal representation   Sin'e I hd^p ml 
been   dnarrteri   a   I ■ 

COfnpSttACS1  'n    (rimmal  Uw 

. 
■ ■ 

MKMI 

drive 55 

Start Department o* Mtgfrwiw 
and Pubte Transportstton 

TRsnkstoyou 
Itworks... 

FOR All OF US 

MfUlM ticket! •   Pd^p.irl Pholcis   • Tnun 'UH 
ACRVMSE 

fKUM   Mlflllf 

Coming Soon:Our winter ski program to Colorado, 
Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 

Also. Spring Break cruise for $905. 

U».»»>i»y Bnnl 
Lobby 

JlOOSovlkU""*'!^!!!.. 
Call: 

921-0291 

Plagued by 
career indecision? 
Personal career counseling for the selective student 
An individualized, affordable approach to career 
development 

Kay Carter, M.Ed 
Mary Lou Brookman, M Ed 
Diane Gulick. MA 

Yellow Brick Road ■ 3017 Lubbock ■ 926-8691 for appt 

To Padre' or Chicago 
. See Us For All Your Travel Needs 

No Charge For Our Services 
All Major Credit Cards Accepted 

We always try to obtain the lowest possible fares. 

}^r River Plaza    - 
fci    Trauel 
(Ground Floor ot Ru. ..,,   ?f,\(j7 

INSlJ**N(I 

M'lrt ml   h*.<   iprilUJ  mat [|n   ln,u„.,j 
All young |>t*rifnSLt>c tht'ii 

HUP U AMI 11 

■     I'SVI   Midi    <■]■< 
■ TCI K.>.„i.-...   Rod   ..:■'..■.■ 

; i.,-(M     Mb (> ^1'iiA'W   *'''"" I ,,(' '  *** v,:'''   ''  ■ i«A'oi>   ' 

v 

Start 
Counting. 

The ra<i' is on' If we I .ml 

deliver your pizza within 

Wminuii's oi the time the 

order is plai i-d  you get ,i 

$2iKidis< iiuiii Bui only II 

we c <m i keep nur promise 

Fast, Free Delivery 

)S19W Biddison 
Phone 924-0000 

Our drivers carry less 

than $10 00 

Limited delivery area 

CM' 0o"»AOI *• lit IrK 

In tl) minulin oi l,'»,   mu 

, .in i'H|uv ,» In,I   Helii i,,,,s 

pizza delivered iron Dnminn 

Pizza li mre're lale, ynu ^ei 

a $2 M (lis<,,iini 

I ithei way s in i bite 

And when we promise: 

Domino's P1//.1 Delivers 

We use 1,nl, 100% real 

dairy ( heese 

30 minutes 
or 

$2.00 Off! 
it YOU- pi//,i dop"> nol 

arrive within *■ * minute*, 
present 'his t oupon to 
youf drivei to rei pivr 
,1 S2 OOdiscounl 
last, free delivery 

35IM\V.|ij.|t|js,iii 
Phone: li_» | ()()()() 

We use nnU 100'M, real 

H ,n r v 1 heese 
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Astronomer surprised by fame 
FOOT DAVIS, Texas (AP> - A tfr    IH*.I "n-al t.nwr -in.iki-i " liislcitl. IH-     BMM |Uri pulsate * formed KOKT DAVIS, Texas (Al'f-A I* 

year-old astronomer at the Me* 
Donald Observatory s.utl lie ilnl not 
ieah/e sut'h a "bin deal" would be 
made when he pioved his theoi\ th.it 
a new class of pulsating stars exists. 

But Donald WinJet was thrust to 
the forffront of his profession with 
the theory, which one of his 
professors tailed "almost unique " 

And Star GD9M, a helium-, nated 
white dwarl near the end of its 
stellar hie. will prnhahlv IH< tailed 
the WinJet Star. WinJet said 

Last spring, WinJet said he could 
not foresee that his discovery would 

niter." Instead, he 
sat m the ofcmvfttory'i empty 
. tfetei I.I worrytei about whetnet 
more experienced si icntists would 
take him senoiisK 

Nearby, a colleague s.it watching 
Instrumenti attached to tl»- 30-Inch 
telaacope, monitoring anclenl ligtil 
from a dying star anil hoping tolmd 
the pulsations that would prove 
Winget'l theory. 

Then, the colleague slu.uted, "We 
got one of those suckers!" 

The heliimi (oated white ilw.ul 
star was visible to the aslinmmiri 
Wh.it Winget had theon/etl, and 
CDilSS   proved,   was   that   some   of 

pills 
White   dwarfs all   but 

CAMPUS  DIGEST 
Recruiters to begin campus interviews 

Hecruiters will be on campus to interview graduating seniors starting 
Oct. 4. Seniors interested in taking advantage of the interviews should 
contact the Career Planning and Placement Office as Mon .is possible, 

Delnitte, Haskins and Sells. Hen K Keith Co. and Oral Robert] 
University will be on campus ()ct. 4 , 

On Oct. 5, Emory University Low School, Fort Wurth National Bank 
.md the AJU Williams CO. will be here, Companies to be on campus Oi t (I 
include j. Higgins Outrigger, proving antl Ground; the Peace Corps  and 
Price Waterbouse. 

On Oct. 7 representatives will be here Iroin the Citv of Fort Wurth. 
Huggar. 'louche Hoss and the United States Air Kurce. Interviews with 
Arthur Andersen; f'abri Outers of America; antl Peat, Marwuk and 
Mitchell WIIIIH- held Oct. 8. 

Faculty musicians schedule concert 
The chamber music of SchulM-rt will !w performed In TCI 's Paculh 

Chamber Music Society  at  its opening concert Oct. 4  in  Kt) Landreth 
Auditorium. 

Atlmission to the H p.in Concert Hour presentation is free. 
Violinist Osher Greet) antl pianist Andreas Klein will perform, .is will 

faculty members Katy Dacus, soprano; Ira Schant/, tenor; Aiden llopkm, 
baritone; and pianist Judy Solomon. 

Group forming to warn of nuclear threat 
United Campus" To Prevent Nuclear War, an organization ot .it least 

'200 colleges and universities around the United Stales who have joined in 
raise the consciousness of people about the threat of nuclear vvai has 
I tinned a TCU chapter. An organizational meeting is si heduletl lot 
Wednesday,   Sept    2»,   at   7   p.m    in   the  b.uk   ot   tin    Student   Ofltei 
Ballroom. 

The agenda tor the meeting includes the introduction of the 
organization s purpaBB and goals, uiembership. planning and strategies 
lor the coining year and viewing and disiussum ot  the tilui    "The l-ist 

Epidemic." 
The meeting is i>|>en to all prisons related to the TCI toinumnih lor 

more information contact Bobbv Haw lev. 934-8730 or Carl Zerwtck, 
92(>-4oS4. 

tieiiiiK    dense   stars   wlmst'   nucieoi 
fusel is burned mil The* have 
collapsed In t» themsetvei but 
continue to thina with residual 
onerg). Weea glowing brick 

Scientists alread)   knew   that siane 
hydrogen •coated white dwaris 
pulsate u 'inget theorised that some 
hehum <o.ited white dw.tils ihtl.toti. 

W'mget    said   the   puloationi   let 
scientists glimpse mlo the slats 
interiors, i eveahng a kind I il U 
, neologies! histntv ot the- galaxy 
which, inli.rn, ptov ides clues to how 

the   star    antl    the   universe   were 

One   ot    Wingel's   OMCheri     Carl 
ll.oisen oj the Unlvarslrj ol 
Colorado, mid Winget used ., tresh 
app i h with Ins three cottetgaei 
in tin' M,o  2')dts< (WOT) 

t mall)   li. said   the thaoriats ttv 
t,,      hguie     out      what      observing 
astronomer! saw. But this time ft was 
the othei w,i\  round   I he theorfcti 
vsere out limit 

The discover)   set  u ingot  apart 
limn    the    duzens    ol    othei     reeetil 

doctoral ret Ipients M rambling m i 
held where thete are unlv about 

2.IXHI fiill-liiiir julis m the country. 

Pttnto b> RAki ( -K.IH-II> 

1(1    SMI     (....th.ill BORKD-Band members sit out  I slow  part of thi 
game. Hie Horned Frogs lost. Into ID. 

Guard charged in 5 
of 13 fatal shootings 

IHI I I V-DHA J'ars..n. working with CM 
Kmgjemes New . estaiuerft in the student c 

mas lnti-ni.it 
enter I rid;i\ 

reseat* iiuiiipM.. 

and   distributes tin 

WILKKS-HAKKK. Pa iAF>- \ 
prison guard in custodv Monda) 
alter .i shooting rampage that left 13 
paopie tlead-live ..I them his own 
sons   and   d.iughleis-WOS   "worried 
about his children" and had been 
involved    In    .1    custodv    dispute, 
neighbors said 

George    hanks,   40,   has   been 
changed In five ol Saturday s 13 
sl.ivings, with more charges to be 
hied Tuesday <>< Wednesday, said 
Robert Ctllespfe, Luzerne <taint) 
distil* t attorney 

The      v ictims      mi luded      seven 
children-five <>i them Banks'-and 
six   adults,   including  foui   women 
who gave birth t" hi'- I hililien and ,i 
man     w bo    apparentl)     w as    .1 
bystander   Another bystondei   wai 
critically wounded, police sard 

Cillespie     refused    Sunday     to 
suggest ,1 motive, saving he WOS 
baited limn discussing "ex iden 
tiarv" matters 

Neighbor! said H.itik-. may have 
been driven by a cuatndy battle with 
Sharon Mazz.llo. 24. the mothm ol 
then S-vear-nld child. Kissmayoti 
Hanks,    who    was   born    oul    <■! 
\s.-dUk Both M.i//illu .,tid the 
chrltl were killed. 

Banks' Iher, Mary Yelland, said 
her sun began  having "problems" 
three weeks ago at  his job.   "Thev 

, told him to come home and ■ 1   1 
' rarycrfliotriet." Mrs   Ull.md said   Shi 

did not know .1 het son had sen 

I!, doctor    end    did    not     s[>eufv 
problems 

II.    ti.nl  problems   be  toiild  flOl 
deal w ith an) mote. ' sakl ROaeii 
Bruneon, 16, who behead talk Ibirpu 
Into surrendering "He ».i> wonted 
about Itfi children He said he tried 
to  ajet   help,  beet  there   wai  now 
available He said it w.is a g«K*t'tl^ 
to die   He wanted lu die 

Hanks Is block and the womeeCwJiu 
hod bis children were while    \irr;< V 
moved mtM .1 predominantly *lntc 
neighb.irb'HHl  I    years  aga>£ts 
porch was flielx.tlllH-d. neiiihlini^ 
saitl.    But    the)    sttesv-.l   that   nth' ' 
local propert) was damaged at lh.it 
tune  and  mam   neighlturs  did  n 
think the firebombing was ranajb 
iriutiv aletl 

Banks was held alone .it l*i< 
l.U/ei ue t niinlv I't is. m I WO HuaoN 
Wen  |H>sted  at  Ins cell  door and he 
w.i> under elosed-t tnuit 1--I.AI«I. ft 
suiveill.inie 

Banks U,u\ beet extend.   | 
since Sept. A 1 rwin his tob AS .iJ.-W I 
lliiatd      .1!      .1      state      prison      'n  .1 
Harrisburg,  where   he   has wi«-kisl 
lincc 1980 Prior t.. that he vrxed a 

11   term h>i an armed robbery 
ton* it tn>n. 

Banks, armed with an   Mi -IS. the 
civilian version ol the Army's M-lfl 
automatic rifle. surretrnVretl from 
the barritutird vacant home ol a 
friend late Saturday morning 

You can stick 
it in your 
ear when 
you win- 

Register now for a free "Walking Music" 
mini stereo cassette player to be 
given away. Register at the 
Bookstore once with each 
record/cassette purchase 
during our special 
record sale. 
Drawing will be held 

OCTOBER 7,1982 

1:00 P.M. 

COLLEGE SURVIVAL 
THERE'S COT TO BE A 

BETTER MAY! 

Y//M/Ak 
"■825*8 * 

Hat WMAN EMPIRE 

There it Ont free tveryn Wood ReedOfj 
DynwiOct tetton wttl prove 11 to you. Ibdey t*e 
trw ,rtr Readme Dynorma leuon «nd you can 
dremMKAily mcreeM your reading tpced in that 
ont free lesion 

Why tct the mpotnieaitkt thet coAeee 
demarKh deprfve you of enpoyine the coWeee trfe * 
With Reeding Dyrwjnwci you can handle both— 

•II the reading you're eipcctrd to do and kno** 
phn ttm have time to do whet you want to do 

Today you can increase your reading speed, 
dramattcaify at the free Reading Dvnemtci 
lesson vou <f got nothing to lose but a tot of 
cramming and sle«ptrsi nights Reading Dynamics 
Mow you know there is a better w«y Wee the 
free Ifsson and *»* your  No-Snooze   goodbve 

SCHEDULE OF FREE LESSONS 
TODAY 

•lor'P.M 
RtEDHALl ROOM 114 

ITCU) CAMPUS 
Hi-.il M NTSRECEIVI 

□ EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS 
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Frogs just miss upset 
Hs EDKAMEN 
Stag *'"''  

M" rtfum is a critical Factoi  In 
the nutcnme ..I .. t....il>,ill Bams 
s.iim.l.n nighl in lrx.,s Stadium 
thai I.HI.ii ss,,s thrown hack and 
Fordi hi,' the pendulum nl ■ clock, 
svvihgina,    wmslstenltj    and    trail 
slentl) I  one team to the other, 
until time mil 

When the clock .Ij.l expire the 
■coreboard ihowed thai nth ranked 
SMI  had defeated III uexpected, 
"II  Bui tin- i.i nitei that hod 

precfeded thai verdlcl sverufai hum 
vvhet waiexnacted 

Ii watn'l until EricDlckenam'i34- 
yard inn late m tin' Kama thai the 
momentum Found .1 permunenl 
home on the SMI ildeline. Before 
iluii point, tin- momentum nl the 
Rame was lik<- ,1 Fumble rolling 
wrecklraul) through an; handa thai 
dared lupick II up 

(in tl»' game's third pla). 1*1 
linehackei i :...* Spunn limits Ins left 
ankle .!»' Is mil Fin H»' icuaonl -mil 
Ihr HI ilefiMW appeared t,, W m 
M'imiis tniuble Minutes later, 
Dwayne Max Fumbktl .1 punt .mil 
gavi SMI thelwl he rCUeighl 

Hut the Frog defense Mil daflantl) 
.uiil |efl II II  iniw-,1 .1   1-1 yard 
field    goal    1.1    KIM-    TCU    il«. 
momentum 

Sparked bj Reuben lonee' 26-yard 
inn   lilt- Frogs MI.nil lust  .111 Itit-ii 
IIIAI drive mi Ken (rasa's 33 yard 
li.'M KII.II Will, H 2S left in III, lull 
tin- Frogs were driving again until .1 
Ke -Hi Davis fumble st.ipi>i\l the 
drive at the SMU 33. 

Capitalizing quickl) mi tin1 

turnover, SMU put its fir* drive 
together .mil came away with'slx 
points after Dtckarson took .1 sweep 
mil. tlic end /nut. from seven yards 

it. A bad snap on tin- extra punt 

tin*   chance  nl   an   upasjl   was  m 
quas 1 whan SMU faced .1 third- 
and-tms at ii\ nwn :}(> Crafg (.lines 
(22 carries F01 123 yarda) swept nxrht 
lint vs.is tut down two v.it.ls iH-hind 
ilw line nl Krfmmaaje In Kyla 
Clifton In .1 spin second 11:1, bad 
defensive pla) ul tin- game wgt 
araaad when defattivc bank Kan 
Babtn SIH-.U.-.I the downed Mustang 
for a IS-ysrdpenalty With new hi. 
SMU   tank  tin-  in mum   .ns.n 
limn id.- Frogs behind Dickerson's 
determined running t27 carries for 
IbO yards) Ha soon tied the score .11 
11 ISwItha five yard strut 

lysx   than   two   mmuti-s   later,   a 
in gave sMl   a Ihree-polnl lead ..1    critical fumble In J.C. Mnrri- 
li.illhiiu- 

(hsss nmnectad mi .1 4'»-\ .ml 1 .pi.i 
goal vs. it Ii S44 left m tl„- third 
quarter tn tie tin- score, while SMU 
ssas contlnualh plagued In pom 
Field position. I Inn probfetns were 
cotnoounded when TCU's l.yihK 
touted Egypt Allen nfalMeroted punt 
returner   HI.    Smith,   Forcing   a 
Fumble that TCI' recovered at the 
SMI Five On the next play. |orm 
(14 tarries For 48 \arils) side-stehnetl 
..II i.iillrl,.i TCU's onls touchdown 
.in.!,, I K. le.i.l 

With 3(18 left in the third quarter 

the ball back tnSMUal thaTCU3l, 
 I despite an admirable gnalllne 
slamI, SMU look the lead Io-I3onj 
IkVyardfieldgoalbyHi II 

TCU's last olletisive threat iiuftil 
ueai midheld when /ane Drake was 
stopped tor no gain three sank short 
nl a lusi down * nl. 0:48 left. SMU 
owned the Football Ft* the rest nl tin. 
night 

In a ti.HIle loaded with IUK pl.ivs. 
I11K nuslakes, link and extra ellorts. 
the Frogs simply ran out nl lime. Or 
perhaps the In,,,., |;L,. tli<- 
lli.illlellluni.i'iidediinSMl   ssi.l,. 

NO  PENALTY   IlKHI'!- Despite  SMl    rxHnarbaoV 
Fred Nit-hols' handle on Kemietli Dasis' lai-eiiiask earls 
in the second quarter, the Mustangs sure penalty-free 
on the plus    Sieholsliel loo to Dasis until salels Blane 

Faassay i«fc* nan. 
Smith made tin- tackle hut not lielorc Davis ran 20 
sards lor a TCU lirsl down. Davis, a freshman huxinrst 
major Ironi Icmple. Irxax. linished IIM* name with 3S 
s arris 

SPORTS BRIEFS 
Colfers Sf/i in \ll-( allege Cltixric 

The 11,.,,i,-,l Frog Rollers advanced I. .1 lust ro I 12th place, in ,, 
second-round seventh, ami finished Fifth after tin- lm.il round nl the All 
College Cluioii In Oklahoma Cil) Friclut. TCU finished 43 strokes In back 
nl powerhouse Oklahoma Stale North Texas Stale. Oklahoma ond 
Missouri also placed ahead of TCU 

Siiinii ftjoi II Ssi-,1,1, IM ,il ilefending . humpbm True) Phillips nl OSU in 
.1   iniehnli-   sudden   death   pi.nnII   I.,   Like   second   plat*   in   individual 

c »'in  '    . 

Soccer team drops I luce 
rcU's s,,,,,.,  hwm I..si three games last ss.ekend al tin- Comradn 

CoUfgc I ii.iuient III Coloi adoSpi uius   1 he I'mus Fell I" the host si lm.il 
5 II in the opening game, and then dropped to the Mr Force \cademy 3-ti 
Saturdax and fasten, Illinois 12 I Sunday Sein.,1 Buck) Snahr scored 
rci y..nh goal i.iilieim.il game 

Lifters to go /« Oklahoma tourney 
Defending   ,,.,t„„,.,i   ,|, ,,„,„    collegiate   recoriMiolder   and   All- 

America Paul Bnxleui will travel tn the Oklahoma Crand Pnxverlifrlna 
< homp shipsOcl 9 m in Norman, Okl.i 

Seniors l,r Danah) and D.m I'.dk dsnplmmoreOregPisarskl will 
■lK" ' »■** I" ili'' ""vice  dlvl    while Bnxleui  will 1st trying to 
quollf) In, IheMt  \\, >ionshlp 

Rogers trim Skeet shoot 
hr'"   |ta!»"»   *™ '    rCI    Trap   and   Skirl   I,,,,,,,.,,,,    Satin, la I 

hitting 81 ,.l 100 turgcts in sheet petition Bobby Shu ill.,. Tom Knodc 
Jeime (a-rdan I Paul Nieglei also ntmneted In the contest   held al I he 
MpincKunge.s h,,t Forl Unrlh 

Narrow loss creates widespread heartbreak 
Commrntarif (Sy b.d Kameit 

Had the TCU Horned FrogsI been 5    ""•"""<   I"    he lo-is of Its best I--„■. . Id have moved   ami all Ihr ee rx«» were overthrown 
• blown out Saturday as expected, the <Maa,yt olav,r {C"y Spannp three   PCUs   upset   tivei    trfcanaas   last    What a was I talent 

pain ni tleleat would have eased more plays into the game, the Frog dele, 
qujclds played    even     more    aggressivi 

The   hrmses   would   havT   he,llnl Without him. 
before the next game, the desire to       Swarming? Haul In im^- >,, , 
prove themsehes would still lie fresh I"1''1 counts  And for Hi- 

In   Hie   realm   nl   the   past 
instead of making it the only thing a      still    ti„    offense   looked   good, 
I'CU fan has left to talk annul almost  it r nog at  times behind  the 

qui, k stepping,     ,|,,u k-thmkinc     "I 
1  nl tely,   the   mistakes   dnln'l     lleill-cn Jones   llnwesei. (he Moslang H ,        , ^,,,"......1,,-,..    ue s.iKl'S   .   |.  Ii ,,'.,.,< 

itudc"     i   ,i , , i 
,   i ''"H"' lagain llmdsmhi is always defen 

' ll1' 'I     Unt     In ,,..     |  . - i.   .. 

Emotionally, the SMI  TCI   game "|    the    referees    and    the    s\n 
was   not   lielween   the   sixth rank,il waterlxry,   He  compiled  22   tackles, 
team in the nation and the eternally nine unassisted I Fill SMU running 
rebuilding   conference   Ideeders.   ll back Crnig James so mam times thai 

i,,i  Arkansas, the season would still    IVU  students  who docided not  to  !!"'"!'"' "'";'"" " SK'" ■=• salwoys «tcnse was just  stronger, s lot 
Iwyoung travel  sum   the,    ,1  - ,,i   "". '""''   |M"   '"   if******.  >» l"-1"'1 

Hut ,1 wasn't a blowout. It was a    the mist exciting ami well-played  £„'£ 5""T '.„"■"!'  rw^,lnf       ll     xs„s    .,„    .-n,,,,,,,,,., „,| 
torturously cl<« game. The type ol    game. TCI   has play,, „,   3 of a wel'i-es«.Zl Tt^i P '»>   'l''1"""1   '.A   Dry   wl„, 
conteat that lingers long after the h ne.  '      sMl      n,        k     'i"""''  "•"" "' *« 'l<:^' »<*" "«„,, 
,'""«■■»■,      ""•   «l"-l   l>«   rule        J*  I y„,,„-s, gj    «        n        (h   ,,        '   ",""       '",,' ', ■•''•"  «"  K«"   He I,  I,«,k ,,l a 
„„„e, alter I he „me to look ahead    »   H-l       tackling  rything   „ ^   ,, , |        ,     "    *™T    "'" man    *en tn .IK ,,„„. ,,l 

''-•""  '" r««"S""' *l -x„,„ ;;":,,   H,:!;!:;!;™';";1™1;; d sped n and fallen head 

"    a-games, ,1 y n Zane Drake '''"V*' ""' I"1 "' ' »"   All the 
tried  a   short  side  sweep  on   third t" , ' !'"K (:L  ' ''"'"' """ 
'loss I three at its own 47 and was "™ '^''v   ">-   '   **m   """"rl'1 

.   betwearl two rivals, two com-   James remarked thai he met Hines  "'"!''"'! '"' "" ""'"   ""'■ '""' N" 
pctitive brothers Fighting for the s -   enough to begin a close relationship      "'    
piece ,,( land   The 2 2 points spread        Eril   I)i, keis, .     the othel   hull   ..1        Five   I ■-   the   Frogs   passed   In        s""-    the   wounds   are    healing 
disappeared with the opening kick,ill   the overt)   praised  running attack,   Stanley Wushinghm on a quick slanl "lowly, but there should be nq per- 
 ' as it has IH-X-H for the last three   I ma I Is wore out Ins Frog pursuers to   pass thai netted nisi Foul  receptions munent scars True David would not 
years, the finish was always in doubt     ,-,,.1  feu's victor)  hopes with a   14    hi   ,. ,.,c,.,l , whi -..,,,1,., ,I„,I || havi  been rememlx-red had he been 

For the past three seasons the bast   v.ml   scampei    late   in   the   fourth   almost exist him his head when SMI th-fcatcd by Goliath. But efght ta i 
delensise  etlurl   TCU   has   put   tuith    ,|iia,!ri     Hill   despite   Ins   impressive    got   sy is,    I,,  Ihr    iirsei    Once  he '"    'ne   Southwest   ennlerentx-   know 
hasUxii against the Mustangs. While   stats(IIWyardsim 27 carries) he hud   ran a pattc i the iniihlle ,,l ihe 'hat the David Irom Fort Worth came 
most     le s    wnuld     have    IHX-II   lust 51 of those yards In the First hall      held, twicx Is ran ikiwn the sidelines vrr). very ckas* 

lys ice 
lUsltvs 

i talented, hut i 
...islmky 

.ulil.thlv was 

n 

Three Shops in One I 
VafcHeV  Brk-ii  Roax) Jelrv bwtWt   sTtlCtttrri    liVatHaKat   books and I tat. 
•asM   Mi*-1 or 0t vjmqu*i and uruaual carda and gtfti 

C<»»jrrtT> Wanaaaaanci'      Eichjarva rrscaTogfavrimad rtan.» hagh acnoot and 
coiaflss oitow» Otvk rtama. braaa and ba«jtrfij rjanjonaiiiad MttKinan/ 
arv] pifta 

RytTsj Pan      Tha cai>>grapnv canla* tn Fort Worth, Booki  Dana rata 
pap*Ka  avan/Thmg for C4vkgraphvl Rasganar now tor fun ctaasea -n Baoyv^ 
r-o  Bog n  intetTnadtala  Kada  Coooonjaaia and Daatgr. (or tha '<ooKla>i 

Tu»wd«v   Thur»xl«v 10-3; FrWaw 10-«; SMuntev 10-2 
3017 LubbooV • (817)926-8691 • Fort Worth 

CHALLENGE 8. RESPONSIBILITY 
Here's why we're your 
best career 

MARVIN roJPcaW 

Convert Your Walkman To 
A Great Little Sound System 
With The LS Six Personal Speakers 
Audio Source Has Taken The Same Concept Of Micro Trans- 
ducer Technology Thai Produced Personal Stereo Cassette 
And FM Players And Adapted It To The Loudspeaker Now 
You Can Lei Your Friends In On The Fun 3'V High 2Va" 
Wide 2V«' Deep 1.35 Pounds See This Fine Llltle Set at 
Marvin Electonics 80 00 Pair 

,3050  UNIVERSITY  DR.  S. (Next  To TCU) 927-5311 , 
 WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL  

opportunity 
Amoco Production Company (USA) is a dynamic, growth 
oriented tubiidiary of Standard Oil Company(lndiana) and 
our achievement! have made us a lea<Jer in oil and gas 
exploration. 

■ Amoco holds more undeveloped domestic acreage 
than any of it's competitors, 

■ We have drilled more net wells since 1977 than 
any other maior oil company- 

■ We are one of the leaders in the number of seismic 
crews active in the U.S. 

Accomplishments like these demonstrate our growing 
exploration commitment  and with growth comes 
excellent career opportunities. If you desire a position 
of challenge and responsibility as an entry-level 
Geologist, and have a masters or doctorate in geology 
we're the Company for you   We offer 

■ Excellent starting salary and top-notch berwfiti. 

■* True potential for career advancement 

■ One of the Petroleum industry's best training programs 

Not to mention that you'll be with us in Houston, a city 
you've no doubt heard a lot about, anti one that lives 
up to its reputation as an attractive and exciting place 
to be. 

Please check within your department for more information 

Amoco Production Company (USA) 
A Subsidiary of Standard Oil Company llnd.) 

An Equal Opportunity Emplpyar M/F    HA/ 

Amoco Will be 
interviewing on campus 

Ottober 12 


